
Do you want to live a Lawless life or a life following God's Law?

That is the question.

You can live a Lawless life here on earth or you can choose to live your life following God's Law, that 
is your choice. Whatever your choice may be, be assured and certain that it has to do with your 
everlasting covenant, your eternal life, your eternity.

A Lawless life is a life of Godlessness. If you believe in God; the God of Abraham; the God of 
Isaac; the God of Jacob; the God of Israel or not, there are two things that I know you will want to 
know.

ONE:

1. The Torah {instruction, direction, prophetic teaching} states: “The LORD shall reign to 
eternity and beyond.” [Exodus 15:18]

2. The Bible {the Books of Books, the Holy Scriptures} states: “For God so greatly loved and 
dearly prized the world, that He gave His One and only begotten Son, so that whoever believes 
and trusts in Him as Savior shall not perish, but have eternal life. [John 3:16]

3. The Dhammapada {Buddha's doctrine, an eternal truth, righteousness} states: The greedy 
do not make it to Heaven. Fools for sure do not praise generosity. The wise that give freely will 
find much happiness in eternity. [13:177] 

4. The Koran {the discernment, the guide, the remembrance} states: Gardens of Eternity, 
beneath which flow rivers: they will dwell therein forever: such is the reward of those who 
purify themselves from evil [20:76]

5. The Bhagavad Gita {Hindu scripture, Song of the Lord} states: The soul never takes birth 
and never dies at any time nor does it come into being again when the body is created. The soul 
is birth-less, eternal, imperishable, and timeless and is never destroyed when the body is 
destroyed. [2:20]

TWO:

Your life consist of a Body, a Soul and a Spirit. There are three of you and when you die those three 
parts will have to change!!!.

Your Body will decompose and return to the dust where it came from.
The Spirit which give you life will depart and return to it's Sender for eternity.
Your Soul will drift away from your body and find a new living place for eternity.

In conclusion;
ONE: 5 great world Books speaks about the change to eternity
TWO: your soul, which will never die, will live on for eternity

You can read and study all these 5 Books if you want, but there is only ONE who can give you 
certainty and assurance of how eternity looks like. That is the God of Israel. He is the only ONE 
who wants to have a relationship with you and is interested in your soul. He finds your soul so 
important that He has already made arrangements for your soul to have a new living place for 
eternity.

Where your Soul spends eternity is up to you. You have to choose, no one can do that for you. 

Do you want your Soul to spend eternity in Heaven or in Hell?
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Be Blessed in Yeshua's Messiah Love
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